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Vol. IV.No. 48-J- . HONOLULU, II. I., FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 20, 1892. nUfinoniMiuK

M "DAILY BULLETIN"

18 LHltlMSUKU

Evbry Afternoon Except Sundays

At the Olllee, Queen street, Honolulu,
11. I.

DANIEL LOGAN Editor & Manager

rok the
Daily Bullotin Publishing Company,

(Limited.)

NimSOItll'TIONS:
Daily Bui.i.ktin, 1 yunr 8C 00

' " 0 iiioiitlis 3 00
" " per mouth (de-

livered) Ot
Ct

WKKKI.Y BUI.I.KTIN SUMMARY, 1

your 94 00

foreign. C 00

Until TcleitliuiiCH Slo. aso. --g

ess all business coinniunlca-lion- s
'Manacieu Daily Bulletin."

tSTAddress all matter for publica-
tion "Euitok Daily Bullktin."
r. o. iiux Hit. Ilunolulii. II. I.

J ALFRED MAQOON.
O Attorney at Law and Notary
Public, No. 42 Merchant street, llono- -

ulu.
Of

RW. Sohmidt & Sons,
Importers & Commission Mer-

chants. Fort street, Honolulu.

HHackfeld & CO ,
Commission Agents.

Corner Fort and Queen streets, Hono-
lulu, H. I.

A W. MAOPAKLANE & CO.,
VJ Importers and Commission
Merchants Queen street, Honolulu,
H. I.

GONSAL.VE3 & CO.,
Grocers and Wine

Merchants. Beaver Block, Honolulu,
H. I.

I OHN T. WATERHOUSE.tj Importer and Dealer in General
Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,
H. 1. Jl

WILDER & CO.,
In Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
of every kind. Corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu. 'Jl

Lewers & Cooke,
Importers and Dealers In Lum-

ber and all kiuds of Building Materials.
Frt street, Honolulu. 91

KONOLULTJ IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, i i H. I,

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers; Iron, Brass and Lead Castings;
Machiuery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmlthing. Job Woik ex-
ecuted at short notice. 91

J1VO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer & General Business

AGEN X".

.lIllIlllUllllll, JlollAlU, JlUW'llil.

WENNER & CO.,
MANUFACTU1UNG AND

Importing Jewelers.
92 Fort Street, Honolulu

d

OF LONDON.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

J

King Htreet. Iloiiolnlu.
Excellent accominodallou for patients.

DIt. A. K. ROYVAT, V. S.
Olllco Hours 7:80 to 10 a. m.j 12:30

to 2 p. m.; 4:80toCp. m.

Telkphonks : Bell 00. Mutual 183.
V. O. Box 312C 192tf

.New Cottage io Rent !

t

jM

FINK Cottage with Parlor.
Hall, 4 Laigo Bcdiootus,

Bath, Pantry, Kitchen and all modern
Improvements, Betetania street-car- s
puss the door. Rent $35.

61 For further Information apply to
o. j. McCarthy,

298 tf 5MoivlmntBtieot.

CHAS. T. GULICK,
Notary Public for tbe hland of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments to La-
bor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Ho-
nolulu. Oahu,

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt &
Scott's Freight & Parcels Expiuss.

Agents for tho Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & i.'il'".1

Bell Tele. Tele. 130.
P.O. Box 115.

JrOfKJGE: No.JISMeichuiitBtreet,
Honolulu, Oiiliu, II, I. Iuu 02

Oceanic steamsmv Co

Australian Mail Service!

FOIt S.VK FJCAXC1MUO.

The Now ami Flue Al Slcol Steamship

"MARIPOSA,"
the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney

and Auckland on or about

July 28. 1892,
And will leave for the above port with

malls and passengers on or
about that date.

For Sydney and Auckland !

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

it ALARflEDA,"
the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be duo at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

July 29, 1892,
And will have prompt dispatch witli

mails and passengers for
the above ports.

Ifiy The undersigned are now pre-piui- 'd

to issue Through Tickets from
this city to all points in the United
States.

tQf For fuithcr p.utieulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

Wm. Q. litWIN & CO.. L'd,
General Agents.

WilF's stsamsli do.'s

TOIK TAIMjK:

STEIflR. 'KINAU,'
CLARKE, Commar.war,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock i m.,
touching at Lahaitia, Aluulaeu Hay
and Mukcuu the satne day ; Muhu-kou-

Kawaihae and Laupahoehoe tho
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU.

Friday, Inly 2'Jth
Tuesday, Aug. Dili
Friday, ' 10th

Returning leaves Hilo, touching al
Laupahoehoe same day ; Kawaihae
A. m.; Mahukona 10 A. m.; Makona
1 r. m. ; Maalaea Bay G p. m. ; Laha-iu- ii

8 p. m. tho following day ; arriv-
ing at Honolulu 0 A. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

AUKIVES AT HONOLULU.

Satutday Aug. (ilh
Wednesday, ' 17th
Saturday, " 27th

gjSF" No Freight will be received
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STMR. CLAUDIA a

DAVIES, Commandor,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock p. m., touching at Kahu-lui- ,

Huolo, Hana, Humoa and Kipa-huli- t,

Jlaui, and Paauhau, Hawaii,
Roturning will arrivo at Honolulu
ovory Sunday morning,

gjSF" No Freight will bo received
after ! p. m. on day of sailing,

Consignecb must bo al the landings
to receive their freight, as wo will not
hold ourselves responsible after such
freight hqs been landed. Whilo the
Company will use duo diligonco in
handling livo stock, wo decline to as-su-

any responsibility in case of tho
loss of same, and will not bo responsible
for monoy or jewelry unless placed in
tho caro of Pursers,

W, G, WILDER, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

OAPT. J, A. KING, Port Sunt,

TN0S. LINDSAY,

MANUFACTURING

tJo-vvole- i &z Wa(!l ilicr.
KUKUI JEWELRY a SPECIALTY.

King Struct, Honolulu, II. I.
lQr Paitieular attention paid to all

kinds of repairs,

Island Shells and Curios !

WHOLESALE and ictiiil, cheap for
Fort blieet, between

Llilui'i' diy goods btoiu and ! rank
ueitz's shoe Moio,

8fi3 U T. TAN N ATT,

lolcaio House Rates

Special Rates For 'Families and the

Parties, with

that
The Volcano House rates from and

after this date will ho :

Hound Ti.il, ui and lelurn by
same route, 7 days $C0 that

Up by way of Kau, return by
way of llilo, 11 days - $70

Up by way of llilo, return by
way Knu, M clays $80

Hoard and Lodging at Volcano
House, $-- per day.

To Holders of Hound Trip Tickets
staying over, and any one vtaymg
over livo days, $11 a day for all excels
over live days. as

To families or patties of four and
upwauls, holding tickets and staying
over, or staying after livo days, $2.50
per day.

Children under live, with patents,
quarter rates.

of
Children between live and ten, half the

rates.

K1LAUKA VOLCANO HOUS12 CO.

Juno 24,.18i)2.
150 lfit 2G It

Facile Mali StnsMp Co. an

AND THE

Occidental & Orifeuiai S, S. Go.

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above pons on or about the following
dates

Stmr. 'Ocsanic" Aug. 23, 1892
Stmr. Ocl. 3, 1892
Simr. "Oceanic" Nov. 1, 1892
Stmr. "China" Dae. 12, 1892
Simr. "Oceanic" Jan. II, 1893
Stmr. "Uiina" Feb 20, 1893
Stmr. "Gaelic" April II, 1B93

For San Francisco.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way fioni
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following dates:

SeCT Round Ttip Tickets to Yokohama
and return, S'JSO.

t&T For freight and passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
207 tf Agents.

teiiji, Co:s

TBIUK TAIUH:
LOCAL LINK.

S.S.AUSTRALIA.
Ariive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for H. K.

Aug 0 Aug 10
Sept 0 Sept 111

Octl ,K Ocl 11
Nov 1 Nov 8

THHOUOI! LINK.

Ft otn Han Francisco From Sydney foi
for Sydney. San Francisco.

A n ive Honolulu . I cave Honolulu,

Alameda .July 2!l.Maiiposa .J uly 28
Maripoba. .Aug 2( Monowai Aug 25
Monowai. .Sept 215 Ainmeua. Sopl 22
Alameda.. Oct 21 Mariposa .Oct 20
Matipobii. .Nov 18:Monowai .Nov 17

T. V. SKVLltlN. A. . HOLM Kit,

ALOHAQALLERY
I

Fort Strecl, over F. Gertz's Shoo Store.

View, Landscape & Portrait I

Views of the Island
Constantly on Har.d

bUOH AS

Natives Making Pol, Grass Houses, Ha-

waiian Style Riding, Hiilahuhi Oaiieeis,
Coeoamit Groves. Palm ite Hate Groves,
Stteet VImwh & Buildings, War Vessels,
Shipping it Marino Views, Etc., Etc.

Ziaf" Also a Largo Collection of all
Pioniluentand lnteiebtliig Views of tliu
Hawaiian Islands either Mounted or
Uninounted.
BOOKS OF HAWAIIAN VIEWS

Madu up to order at the most Kea- -
souable Hutc- - hi Honolulu.

Cabinets $6 and $5 a Dozen,
nml tor p. o. box W8 m n

C. B. RIPLEY,
AKOIHTJHOT.

0kick: Boom 5, Spieekels' Block.
Mutual Telephone 208.

New Designs ! Modem Buildings!
Completo plans and siieeltleations for
every debciiption of building. Contracts
drawn and careful superintendence of
construction given when lemiired. Call
and examine ulans. apr 21) ly

TRIP TO THE VOLCANO.

Iniliri'HNlniiH lit .IIInh Virginia Cal-
houn ot'Muu .Iiihc. Viillfiii'iilii,

lot.
The trip to tho famous Volcano of by

Kilnucu is at last nn expei ience of The
past. Tho most frequent ques-

tion
arc

asked one is, "Do you feel re-

paid for your trouble?" Yes, nml
a large margin. save

Those who expected to sail up to
rugged mountain top four

thousand and forty feet above sea as
level on "llowery beds of ease" were
disappointed, and should have been.
Those who had been made to believe

one is in danger of ficing left in
small pieces along the road were
surely agreeably surprised. Con-

sidering tlte distnnco and the limited
amount of constant travel to tho
Volcano there arc few dilllcultics.
This is owing largely to the energetic
enterprise of the Wilder and Inter-Islan- d intoSteamship Companies; Mr. theWilson of llilo and Mr. Lee of the at
Volcano House. Their efforts are
surely appreciated by the Islanders

well as tourists.
Going by waj of Hilo, that pic-

turesque tropical little town which
overlooks its beautiful, placid bay
alas, people say thesu are the still to
waters with tho devil al the bottom
one travels through, 1 suppose, some

the grandest tropical scenery in It
world. The realms of fairy-lan- d

seem to have been teached at last in
the wonderful fern forest. That
alone is worth the ttip. The fresh
pute air of the mountains at this
elevation is invigorating, and with
the genial hospitality of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee make the Volcano House

ideal summer tesort for the Isl-

ands aside from the sight-seeiif- g and
scientific interest. An Unusual num-

ber of guests were at tho Volcano
House of the Australia shi Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Ilosmorof Oahu Col-

lege, Miss K. (JrOzier, a teacher of
Punahou School, Miss"N. M. Lowrey
of Honolulu, Miss iy Waterhouse,
daughter of Mr. Ueiiry AVatcrhouse,
Miss M. 11. Wing of l'unahou
school, Honolulu, Mi9s L. V. Dale,
singing teacher of Oahu College,
Miss C. A. Gilman of Punahou, Miss
Ilailburn of Honolulu, Mr. ,. W.
Preston of Honolulu, Mr. D. H.
Murdock of Kwa plantation, Oahu,
Mr. Graham Ralfour, New Univers-
ity, London, Mrs. Win. W. Hall,
Honolulu, A. J. frees. Hutchinson's
plantation, Hawaii, Mr. Fiederick
Andrew, London, Miss Laura King,
Honolulu, 1. M. Oshorn and G. Os-bor- n,

Canada, P. N. Kitcat, London,
J. E. Kolker, New York.

Tho3e of us who went up and re
turned b' the Kinaii were at the
Volcano bul three days this is too
short a time. One should at least
have a stay of ten days. However,
this short trip was full of wonders
and delight, and never to bo forgot-
ten. We had such smooth sailing
going and coming that comparatively
very few were seasick, and through-
out the ease and comfort with which
one can make the trip is both a sur-
prise and pleasure. Everyone one
meets is kind and attentive, and Mr.
Lee, as the host of the Volcano
House, is one whom it is a pleasure
to meet with. Ilonoluluites should
visit the home of their greatest
wonder more than they do, but
it is supposed that the "being
always with them" causes careless-
ness. 1 am very much pleased with
my trips and glad to have seen one
of the greatest wonders of the world.

Viugikia Calhoun.

HORNER'S BANKING BILL.

Emron Hui.i.r.TiN:
Under the above heading in vour

issue of July 2Glh, appears a com-
munication in which I find the fol-
lowing question addressed to me:
"However, it is pertinent to ask Mr.
Horner, what has becouio of the
Greenback Party in the United
StntesV If it is extinct as an inde-
pendent entity, how has it becouio
soV Surely if its principles were
sound, so peerless a nation in iutclli- -

gencc as the United Mates would
have afforded it nurture into a
powerful factor in national affairs."
My answer may surprise souio. No
doubt the Greenback Parly as a
party is dead, hut its principle,
viz. : "It is the constitutional duty
of the Government to supply its peo-
ple with money direct and receive nn
income therefrom," is not dead nor
even sleeping, as may bo witnessed
in the agitation now going on among
the Granges and Fanner's Alliances,
and other orgaui.ed bodies of men.
The principle has manifold more
advocates now than it had while
lighting under the Greenback banner.
Hut the question teems to imply that
the greenback and the money pro-

posed to be circulated by the" Hank
of Hawaii ate one and the same
thing, or worse, that the issue of
the Hank of Hawaii is a "French
Asignat," or another "John

scheme," a "Hhode Isl-

and Cheap Money," a "Continental
Currency," a "Western wild cat
paper," "shin plasters," "rag-baby,- "

or some other ghost of evil
omen, which is always bobbing up
as a holy horror to frighten people
from acting, when any improvement
iu systems of money is suggested.

It is this wrong impression 1 wish
to correct, as ihero is as much differ-
ence between the money of the Hank
of Hawaii and those named above as

there is between day and night.
Some of the difference I will now
name. 1 will compare with the
greenback, which is the best of the

Grcenlncks are bills payable
the maker in some better money.

money of the bank of Hawaii
bilh receivable, notes to he re-

turned with an interest. The green-
back was issued without security

Government credit. This bank
money is secured upon specific pro-

perty of the most durable kind known
well as Government credit.

The greenback, like the precious
metals, is not subject to any law of
distribution. Hence while some por-
tions of the country may enjoy a full
supply of money at reasonable in-

terest, other parts with equally good
security arc compelled to pay an in-

terest for the use of money three
times greater. This bank money will
lloal on demand in pursuance of law

all extremes of the country, at
same rale of interest as is paid

the great business centers. Such iligh
would be justice; justice and finan
cial equality meted oul to every citi-

zen would be the essense of this
bank bill.

Greenback money is not elastic,
has no power to increase or decrease

accommodate the increase and de
crease of trade. This bank money
lias those powers and without limit.

will increase upon demand and de-

crease when no longer wanted in the
channels of trade, without rendering
its withdrawal a disturbing clement.

Above, i have said enough to show
an unprejudiced person that the
money of the Hank of Hawaii would
be as superior to the currencies re-

ferred to above, as would be a well-secur-

note made by a responsible
party superior to an unsecured note
made by an irresponsible pa.'ty. Yet
all ate made of the same material.

Jno. M. IIo'UNi:it.

A traveling man who chanced to
be in the store of E. V. Wood, at
McKees Rocks, Pa., says while he
was waiting to see Mr. Wood, a little
girl came in with an empty bottle la-

beled Chamberlain's Pain Halm and
said : "Mamma wants another bot-
tle of that medicine ; she says it is
the best medicine for rheumatism she
ever used." 50 cent bottles for sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith &Co.,
Aironts.

PtONEHHt
STEAM CANDY FiTO!

A.rsTr ltAJiKitv.

Iff ISi3 W

V. iiOJtv,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook &

Baker.

71 Hotel St. Telephone 74.

'visi-- ;

Metropolitan

Meat Company
SI KING STREET

S. J. WALLUn, - - Vjanager.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.
ni

W
ll A Will i u

il V 1 1 1 JX mjZ72 ituu uu r--rji
. wii

Tl.o tfbsl Lunch In Town,

rc--i anil Cloffee ?t 11 Hours
The Finest Brands of

tars foiiicei
I BKSr

AlwayH on 1 limit.
CI ,'. V4H.TM. S'riMivh'Tur.

'J O the buxlno- -, of the late III m
1 of 11. II, Willi. inn &, Co. on ac-

count of ilepiiitiiie of members of
Hun, all ii'iimiuingoutntaiidlug accounts
duo that thin havo been placed with
Mr. A. S. Hartwell for immediate col-
lect Ion.

II. II. WILLIAMS ita CO.,
By.I. II. Wood,

July IS, 18112. WiUteod
i

FOR SA Ll!)

1 OARltlAGE Hiiim),
1 Phaeton, 1 Har- -

ncsn, completo and In
good order, luiiiihe

177 WM. O. ATWATKH.

lMeUiru PrunioM mtuloto
oritur from latent styles it
mouldings. Innovation ot
old piot.imiH a HpociiilLy at
King liroH., Ilotl street.,

Win. G. Irwin I Company,

(i.ui iti:i.)
OKFHK KOK SALK

Ac CJemteait,
PAIIAFHNE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS :

WOOL DUST,
HONE MEAL,

FISH CIUANO,

ALSO

JjrJCK & OUXiANUT'B

Grade Chemical Cane Manure

GHASS SEEDS :

COCKSFOOT,
RYE ORASS

And CLOVERS.

flefined Sugais,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.
91

FIRE,
LIFE axu

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, $6,219,458.98
Loii-Jj- & Ljftoashird Fire Ina. Co.

Assets, $4,317,052.

Thames &. Mersoy Marine ns. Go ,

CLimlted;,
Assets, $0,124,057.

New York Life Insurance Co.,

Aots, $125,947,290.81

C.O.BEliGEli,
HONOLULU.

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

ill fi. Mil k CO.,
(i.i.iiiti:i.)

Wm. G. Irwin. . .President ite Manager
Clans Spreekels nt

W. M. Glffaid....Secietari it Treasuier
Tlieo. C. Porter Auditoi

SUGAli FACTORS
ANJ)

Commission Agents.
AOKNTS OK TUB

in Otonmol
10

or Nan t'ruiiPlMco. Cut.
91

CASTLE k COOKE,

Lite, Tiro & Marine

Insurance Agents !

AOKNTS OK

How England Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

OK BOSTON,

Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,
UNJOIN

Insurance Company,
OV SAN VUANOISCO, OAI.IKOUNIA.

ni

C. BREWER & CO..
(I.miTKO).

General Morcnutilc
ANH

Commission Agents.
LIS 1' OK OFt'IOKKS:

I, O. Caiti'i President A Manager
G. 11. HobciiMin ..TicaHiire.
K. F. Bibhoi , Scei et.in
W. F. Allen Auditoi

dihkctouh:
Hon. C. R. Ilishop, S. C. Allen,

11, Watcrhmifec.
'Jl

For Juouldiugs, Frames,
Pastels, ArtolypuH, l'lioto-gravuro- H,

Etchings ami
everything iu the line of
pictures, go to King Urns.,
Hotel street..

tiiu

DAILYBULLETICO.

Aie Receiving New Invoices ot

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER
&

AT Tllltllt

STMi PRINTING OFFICE

NO. 71 QUEEN STREET,

Where they are fully prepared to do all
kinds of work in the latet style, at

the "honest notice and at the
most Reasonable Hates.

Fine Job Woik in Colors a Specialty

POSTER PRINTING

Executed iu the Mot Attractive
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTEP.HEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Read the following partial ll.--t of .spec-
ialties and get the Bui.i.ktin'S prices he-fo- re

placing your iitders. By so doing
you will Mive both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agi cements,
Shipping Conttacts,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Ouleiuhirh,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,
ISiibinet-- Cardb,

Funeral Cards,
Admit-sin- Cards,

Fraternal Caids
Tiinu Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tiekuts,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship Certificate!,,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of all kiuds,
Plantation Orders,

Prontishory Notes,
Pamphleth,

Catalogues,
Programme,

Labels of ovory variety,
l'etitioiib in any language,

Envelopes it Letter Circulars,
Spotting Scores & Recordu,

Perpetual Washing Lists,
General Book Woik,

Ele,. Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Pilnled, and Blocked when deslred.- -

iST No.lbb Is allowed to leave the of-

fice until It glvee. satih-fnelio-

Addicts,

BULI.RT1H PUBLISHING CO.,

71 lunen Hlrnt't. Iluuiilulu, II, I,

-- ..

"i
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AUTHORITY.

In the Supremo Court of the
Hawaiian Islands.

"jms-- - ,
, ; VW. " IWIII " T TT" - "fWr' "W '""

W J'

"V .". nWK PV".fW

jauwy -

BY

ORDER.

By virtue ot tlio authority in tllO

vested by tbo Constitution anil Iho
statutes of this Kingdom, nnd doom-

ing it oascntiul to tlio promotion of

justice, 1 do hereby order Unit the
regular term of tlio Third Judicial
Circuit to bo hold nt Winohinu, Kau,
Hawaii, on the lirst Thursday of Sep-

tember, 185)2, bo hereby postponed
until THURSDAY, the eighth day
of said September, 1802, at 9 o'clock
a. m.

Witness my hand and the
I coal of the said Supreme

V" J Court at Honolulu this 20th
, ' day of July, IS'.)?..

A. F. JUDD,
Chief Justice Supreme Court.

Attest: IIknky Smith,
Clerk Supreme Court.

18 tt
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

During the process of deepening the
channel at the entrance to Honolulu
harbor the Diedger will he in opera-

tion night and day. At night there
will bo a danger signal placed on the
forwaid deniek of Dredger about 30

feet above tea level, which can be seen
by all vessels approaching the harbor.

The signal consists Rod Ited
of tluee red lights
and a white light
as in the diagram, White
the red lights being
about 3 feet apart
with the white light
mi tlio center. Red

All fcteamcrs crossing the bar will
stop at a safe distance from the Died-

ger and give one blast of their whistle
which will be answered by a single
blast from the Diedger, to be fol-

lowed by three blasts fiom the Dredg-

er when the passage is clear and they
can proceed.

The Tug will be on hand when not
otherwise engaged to assist sailing craft
in passing the Dredger when neces-
sary.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister oi the Interior.

Interior Office, Maich '.), 1802.
UCG- -tf

SEALED TENDEHS

Will be received at the office of the
Road Supervisor in the Kapuaiwa
Building until July 30, 1S02, at 12

o'clock noon, for Shoeing Government
Horses and Mules at the Government
Stables in Honolulu, for six iiiLiilhs
from the 1st day of August, 1802.

Bids must be at so much per set of

four shoes.
All tenders must be endorsed

"Tendeis for Government Shoeing."
The Road Sujiervisor does not bind

himself to accept the lowest or any
bid.

All orders are subject to the inspec-

tion ami approval of the Ro.id Super-

visor W. II. CUMM1NGS.
Road Supervisor.

Honolulu, July 25, 1S02. 480 lit

Sale of Lease of the Pacifio Mail

Warehouse, Esplanade,
Honolulu, Oahu.

On THURSDAY, Aug. 18, 1802, at
12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
of Aliioluui Halo will be sold at Public
Auction the lease of the Pacific Mail
Warehouse, situate on the Esplanade,
Honolulu, Oahu.

'form Lease for f) years.
Upset price, .$500 per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- y in advance.
Possession of the above Warehouse

will be given October 28, 1892.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Inteiior."

Interior Office, July 19, 1892.
.170- -3 1

Irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, H. I., Due. 2, 1891.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, aro hereby noti-

fied that the hours for using water foi

irrigation jnirjioses aio from (5 to S

o'clock A. M,, and 1 to (i o'clock i. m.

until further notice.
JOHN O. vVHITE,

Hujit. Honolulu (iter WorLf.
Approved :

C. N. Spknckk,
Minister of tlio Intnrio?.

28-- if

MR. A. W. KAWAIULV lias this
day been appointed a member of tlio
Road Baaid for the Island of Niihau,
for tlio unexpired term mado vacant
by the resignation of Mr. l' K. Bull.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior,

Interior Ollicc, July 28, 1892.
18J-3- t

Wliuu you Avunr, ji rortraii
Enlarged call on KinglSros.,
got iluilr price lint and we
gsiitipleR. Tliqy can't; lo l)c;t.

i

fVri'5Wirw
ltesloration Day, July Hist, railing

this year on Sunday, MONDAY,
August 1, 18!)2, will bo observed as a

National Holiday, and all Govern-

ment Olnro throughout the King-

dom will be closed on tb it day.
0. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Intetior.
Interior Ollleo, July ID, 181)2.

ITiVJt
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PUdtrcd to neither Sect nor 1'arty,
But established for He benefit of alU

FRIDAY, JULY 20, 1802.

In the Legislature to-da- y an emer-

gency bill appropriating S20,000 for
the dredging contract was passed to

third reading after the
utmost efforts of Messrs. Asliford,
Rush and Nawalii to postpone it.
These people do not like to see their
predictions on the dredge falsified.
The Minister of Foreign Affairs re-

ported on the Johnston Island mat-

ter in effect, that no ollleial notice of
the British occupation had been re-

ceived, and that it was believed the
British Government would make
amends if shown it had transgressed.

The Journal of the Polynesian
Society, published this month at
Wellington, N. ., among other in-

teresting articles, contains an engrav-

ing and translation of Easter Island
inscriptions. These have for a long
while been an insoluble puzzle to

many philologists, but are now deci-

phered by Dr. A. Carroll. He has

gathered material enough to prove

the similarity of thes'e inscriptions to

the writings in vogue among the dif-

ferent peoples on the American

Coast from the Lcnape to Anahuac,
and thence south as far as Chili.

The inscriptions translated are invo-

cations to ancestral spirits.

HORNER'S BANKING BILL.

It is not necessary to prolong the

discussion of Mr. Horner's measure
for making the country lift itself out
of the mud by its boot straps. The
bill wears absurdity on it-- i face, while

its inwaid parts bule with nonsense.
One of the most absurd features of
the bill is the utter impracticability
of the means piovided for putting
the bank in operation. The Postma-

ster-General is to he ex olllcio
manager of the bank. That official
has not enough work and responsi-

bility now, it would appear, with a

rapidly growing letter, paper and
narcels nost to handle; with the
Universal Postal Union business of
this country to engage a large portion
of his time ; with the money order
system to he responsible for and
operate with the greatest care ; with

the inspection and complaint branch,
in other countries under special olli-cer- s,

to be conducted by himself per-

sonally, and, lastly, with a savings
bank in hand, giving enough care

and responsibility in f for any
one man. This measure adds more
work if not more functions to the
position of Postmaster-Genera- l than

it at present bears. He is to render
weekly, monthly, quarterly and an-

nual exhibits in full, the
not only of the business of the

bank in general, but of statistics that
only the uncommonly curious would

care to learn, such as the "dates of

the greatest and smallest amount
loaned on one day, and the greatest
and smallest amounts deposited on
one day, the average length of time

before redemption of loans, the aver-

age length of time before redemption
of certificates of deposits, and the
principal changes of locality in the
amount of loans and of deposits
made, and the daily average amount
of money in circulation for each
month during the year, and the
amount of expense incurred, with
the percentage of such expense to

the volume of business done by the
bank "

Tlio Bank of Hawaii would in fact
lequire something like six experts to
run it. A paltry ten thousand dol-

lars is appropriated in the bill for

carrying into execution the elaborate
machinery provided, including three
inspectors who aro to make a tpiar-terl- y

inspection for a fee of $100
each. The inspectors' fees alone
will thus take a bite of 2100 for the
period out of the 10,000, and tlio
810,000 is to come out of the much

reduced appropriations for the Gen-

eral Post Oflice.

OLD RAGS WANTED.

Clean white ratzs suitable for
bandages aro wanted for use at the
Bishop Home mid the Boys' Home,
Leper Settlement, Molokai. Ring up
281 Mutual telephone and they will
bo sent for, or leave tlio samo at the
olliee of tho Board of Health or at J.
T. Waterhouse's, Queen btrect.

HTHE BULLETIN Is the leading
1 daily paper of the Kingdom, ot)

' cents per month

CAW. JENKINS STABBED.

.IIiirilerotiH ANwruilt on tlio tinnier Ity
th ii .11 nte of tint Ilnnmiirp.

The San Francisco Chronicle of
July 17 has an account of the dan-

gerous wounding of Captain Jenkins
by his 111 st olllccr. It says:

"Captain Jenkins of tlio Biitish
ship Benniore, which arrived yestcr--

tlay morning from Honolulu, was
stabbed at sea on the night of June
30th by his first olllccr, Robert
Dann. The wound is a dangerous
one, as it penetrated the right side
to the depth of two inches, and is
thought to have extended into the
liver. The captain is a sick man.
Although able to move around a lit-

tle, the pain in his side compels him
to lie most of the time in his berth.
The first olllccr was brought into
port in irons.

"The whole matter will be submit-
ted to the British Consul to-da- as
the only way Dann can be brought
to justice is In take him to British
territory. There is no court in the
United States that has any jurisdic-
tion over a crime committed on the
high seas on a British vessel.

"The Benniore anchored in the
quarantine grounds yesterday on
her arrival.

"Captain Jenkins was seen shortly
after the arrival of the vessel. He
was lying in his berth and was ap-

parently suffering much pain."
From an account of the assault

given by the captain to the Chroni-
cle reporter the following particulars
arc gathered :

Capt. Jenkins shipped Robert
Dann as first olllccr of the Benniore
on the written recommendation of
the British Consul at Honolulu while
the ship was lying there. lie had a
first officer's certificate. Shortly after
Dann began his duties, while loading
sugar, the captain found he was in-

competent. The captain told him so
but also thalhc proposed to keep him
on board till the vessel sailed. When
the time to leave came Dann insist
ed on making the voyage, as he had
signed articles. The mate was worse
at sea than in Honolulu. Captain
Jenkins had no confidence in him
and had to watch the navigation of
the ship at all hours. The mate did
not obey his orders and ho had to
speak to him sharply.

On the night of the cutting, June
30, fifth da3' out, Dann had the
mate's watch from 8 to 12 p. in. He
had been inattentive all day and the
captain had also noticed him sharpen-
ing up a long-blade- ugly-lookin- g

knife, but he thought nothing of it
at the time. When night came on
the captain went on the poop deck
and watched the man at the wheel.
The mate did not like his vigilance.
He growled around awhile, and, see-

ing the captain doze off on a settee
on the skylight, went to his room
and turned in. The captain was
awakened by the lookout calling for
the olllccr on watch. He knocked
on his room door and commanded
him to return to his duty. There
was no response, so he continued to
hammer on the door, when it sud-

denly opened and the mate made a
lunge at him with his kiitle. lie
jumped back and as he did so felt a
sharp pain. The steward, a passen-
ger mimed Hugh Stewart and the
deck watch came to the captain's
assistance and overpowered the male.
The crew were called aft and Dann
was put in irons and kept in the hold
until the ship reached port. He was
allowed the liberty ol the deck a
couple of hours each day.

The mate would say nothing except
that ho denied everything and assert-
ed that the captain had abuseil him.
As to the charge of incompetency he
said hchad a master's certificate, pro-

cured in New Zealand, and that he
knew what he was about. Dann went
to San Francisco from Tahiti six
months ago. He came to Honolulu
as a sailor on the bark Forest Queen,
and failing to get employment here
as a carpenter shipped ou the Ben-mor- e.

For San "Francisca.
The I'lnr Ifurkt'iitiiio

ill
OAl'T. DOW.

Will sail for tbo above port on

AUGUST 2, 1892.

fi" For Freight or Passago apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
184 3t Agents.

LOST

rpiIE Front Half of a Gold Locket
JL with Diamond, Ruby and Sap-
phire. Reward on return to

181 21 JAS. F. J10UGAN.

JLOT

1POSTAL Savings Hunk Pass Hook
No. 7014. Finder please leave at

this olliee 180 at

NOTICE.

1I1AVE this day given to Clias. L.
the exclusive right and pri-

vilege to the game of the lauds
Included In the Wahiawa Ranch, Dis-
trict of Wahilua, Island of Oahu. All
rights mid privileges horetofoio granted
to shoot game on these lauds aio lieieliy
revoked

(.Sigurd) GKQ. M. KAUPP.
Honolulu, July 27, lhU2,

EFERRINO to the above tho under"1") dei signed t?ies notice that having
acquired the exclusive right, to the above
mentioned game preserves for thu spe-
cial purpose of breeding gamo birds,
imported mid otherwise, nil persons aro
hei eby notified and foi bidden from going
ou said lands to shoot or hunt game of
any kind whatsoever. Any person dis-

regarding this notice will bu promptly
prosecuted.

(blgned) OIIAS.L. BROWN.
Honolulu, July 28, 1692. 188 :it

ttftwrttwaiuMtw i(wii'Mwii

OtiOlJON WARE.

Kx " iipiimoi,i.'

The Pacific Hauuwauk Co., Ld.,

have just received from England an

invoice of the well-know- n Doulton

Ware, comprising Breakfast and Din-

ner Sets, Toilet Sets, Cups and Sau-

cers, Jugs, etc., etc.

Their supply of Plantation Tools

and Supplies is very complete, as also

of Lubricating Oil?.

Carbolinetiin Avonaiius by the har-re- l,

case or smaller quantity.

TO THOSE WHO VALUE THEIR
SIGHT

NOTICE.

MR. A. DANCE,
OPHTHALMIC OPTICIAN,

By appointment to II. E. the Marquis of
Uniterm, ot inula,

Etc., Etc., Eto.

I K iow I 2 if "TO

And (previous to establishing a LOCAL
AGENCY) may ho consulted for Spec-
tacles at the

EAGLE HOUSE,
(Private Entrance)

SOT FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY -- a

The system of Sight Testing (Patent
4!J."U, invented by him) is now being
universally adopted, and

Specially invites the Medical Profession
aim an intcrestcu to

OPTICAL SCIENCE
To sec this Rrautiful Test, and the

Latest lmpioveincnts in

Lenses and Frames !

As preset Ibcd by Ophthalmic Surgeons.
184 2w

Hawniiaa Harlware Go., L'fl.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

A T a meeting of stockholders of Hie
O. above ciriporation held July 21,
IS92, the following were elected for
the ensuing year:

Kit. Hendry.. l'icsideiit,
Hon. John Enii t,

(Socictary
11. M. von Holt.. . . &

(. treasurer,
Godfrey Brown Auditor
The above and Cecil Brown, Board

ol Directors.
II. M. VON HOLT,

182 2t-- :il 2t Seeietaiy.

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

AT the annual meeting of llioMock-hohler- s

of Win Ci. Irwin & Com--pun-

(Limited), held at its olliee on
.Monday, .Inly 25, 1892, tbo following
gentlemen wcie to serve as
ollieers during the ouMiing year, viz.:

( I'lCMdent
Win. G. Irwin. . ..) &

( Manager,
Gin us Spieekels Vice-P- i evident,

( Treasurer
W. M. Giir.nd. . .. &

(secretary,
Theo. C Poller Auditor.

W. M. GIFFARD,
Seo'y Wm. G. 1. & Co., (L'd).

180-l-

C. L. BRITO,
Corner of Smith and King Streets,

Honolulu.

Keeps a Complete Lino of

GROCERIES
And Iteeoivcs New Consignments by

Every Steamer. Also

Fresh Waialua and Kona Butter
At 40 Cents a Pound.

JliO-l-

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.

ITVROM tho pieinises
the under-

signed,Jmk Pauoa road,
tlneo weeks asro. a

- Bay Filly, 14U hands
high, feet and mane and tall black, will
all glow black. Ten ($10) dollars re-

ward will ho paid for the leturn of the
Filly. E. L. MARStlALL.

July 22, 1802. J78-2W

ALL accounts standing six mouths
over, If not paid by August 1,

18!2. will bo placed for collection with-
out further notice.

N. S. SACHS
Honolulu, July SiJ, 1S'.)2. 17!) lv

5

t I) AUG A 1X1 I'piiaht Westenneycr
V Piano, very nearly new; a very

handsome piece of furniture and hi per-
fect older. Apply at once at this olliee,

i8;i at

FOR HALK

TWO Veiy Desirable ami
1 Pleasantly Located

XhQ3ff Itulldliig Lots, Joe.ited on
Khiau and Peusucola sheets, this city,
aio offered for Mile on advantageous
terms, For paitleulars Inquire at

GULIUK'S AGENCY,
171) 'Jw ;I8 Merchant street.

'THE WEEKrYBULLETIN-- 28
J-- columns of luterentlug reading

matters. Mulled to foreign countries,
65; Islands 8--

&iitmzw'lkin nV iVwrtidi 'iBtaWtfnft wo n mu

Bin Lot

fi
ftSKHH'Us&wiaBwifllH

The undersigned having been nppolntca
solo agents for the Hawaiian

Islands

For the Colubr-.te- d

II

From tlio works of

BURHAM, WILLIAMS & CO.,

i'lillnilolplilii, rciin.,

Are now prepared to ulve estimates ard
receive orders for these engines, of any
sl.e and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Wokks
are now manufacturing a style of Loco-
motive particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes

A number of which have recently been
received at these Islands, and wo will
have pleasure hi furnishing plantation
agents ami managers with particulars
ot samo

The superiority of those Locomotives
over all other makes Is not only known
here but is acknowledged throughout
the United States.

Win. i. IRWLN & Co., L.'d,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Don't 1)8 DecBiveft!

In seeking a medium wherein to adver- -
Use your

WARES or WANTS

Don't be deceived. by the declarations of
unscrupulous publishers, but

examine Into the

AGTOAL CIRCULATION

Of the two English dailies. You will
tied that while the Hum,i:tin is

nut continually boasting,

IT GETS THERE

In a way very gratifying to advertisers.

H. J. WICHMAI

Is showing a beautiful liuu of

SILVER

PINS

In the pierced work now so popu-
lar and at prices which you will
consider

EXCEEDINGLY LOW

For Such High Grade Goods,

H. F.WICHMAN
FOIl SALE

Ml Engine & Boiler !

or ix good order -- a

J86T APPLY

BULLETIN OFFICE

E. J. MORGAN,
CARPENTER Ji & BUILDER.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

84 Icrotanla St. -- a6r Be'l Tclo. 280.
451 3m

n' w'S wi btfw

THEfl.

JBc;.

DAVES

HAVE OPENED THEIR

New China, Glass & Furniture Saleroom

On Kaahuninnu Street, Ground Floor, with n

Larp Amorliit of Hot Goods
"
Benin"

SPECIAL DISPLAY OV

Royal Worcester, Grown Derby,

Wedgewood & Other Fine Ware.

New Rugs & Carpets,
English Furniture,

Rattan Ware.

Fine Show of Glassware,
IVORY WAKE, BOHEMIAN VASES,

WINE GLASSES, TUMBLERS,

CUT SALADS,

Etc. Etc. Etc.

r JPJE-TCJE-
DS REDUCED SI

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

FIRST QUALITY

071112

MrK
AN- D-

ICE CHESTS,
OrnaineutaU Economical & Durable!

Eddy's Old Estahi.ished

Ice Mi & Refrigeratory

China, Crockery & Glassware,

Plantation Tools, Implemonts & Supplier

Paints, Oils & Varnishes.

Yacuum Oil Co.'s Lubricating Oils I

Always the same; made by a special
process and always reliable.

SM

'
. 9fe(S SSa, f "f wjta tri.l

n

&
i9) a

1 Fort Street,

S.

BOYS'

MEN'S

CO.

Etc., Etc.

illApr

fzrfZl&-$- .?', ITeS.'

es S

SACHS,
Honolulu.

S. LEVY.

WAISTS
BOYS'

SHOES!
CHILDREN'S

S. EELRLICII & CO.,
Corner Fort & streets.

of OLAKIC. &

Carbolineum Avenarius in Quantities to Suit.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Cummins New Ulock, Fort & Merchant streets.

04

'sgz

Hotel

MISS

Just Received a New Invoice of the

Adeline
Black

Stockings
Guaranteed to be Fast Color and Absolutely Stainless

For Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses & Children.

6T- - Tho Adeline Black Stocking? are llio Best Made -- a

EHRLIOH.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Coruor ITort to Hotel fc?litlH.

Will Sell THIS WEEK at Reduced Prices
BOYS' CLOTHING !

LADIES' SHOES!
SHOES!

SHOES!

imumgemut

We

New Goods ! -:- - New Goods !

Pougco Uniporic's, Portieres, Pineapple) Tiusuo, Sutteone,
White Drum Goods in Checked and Striped,

JAl'ANKSE COItDKD CREPE.

LADIES', CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' WEAR !

gMF A (Jrent Variety and Low Prices. j)flf
A FINK LINE IN ZEPHYRS, CRETONNE, ETC., ETC.

Oiitliing- - iuitM in (Cotton and Wool!
For LiuliuH, Gents nnd Children.

gjStf Call and kco our New Goods

B. F. EMIRS & CO., 99 FORT ST.
vm DroRHiiiiiMiie under tho
t

sut

&

!

i

4.
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OAHU RAILWAY & LAND GO.'S

TIME TABLE.

KltOII ,VNO APTKIt I'I'.It. 1H1I2.

1H
A.M. A.M. l'.M. P.M.

Loavo Honolulu. . .0:15 8i-l- 1:15 4 :H5t
Arrive Honoullull.. 7:20 ihf7 2 :",7 6 :3fit
Loavo Honoullull.. 7:30 10:43 3: lit f.:4t
Arrive Honolulu. ..8 ::5 11:55 4:55 (is 601

l'KAUIi 01TV LOCAL.

Leavo Honolulu 5 :20
Arrive Poarl City 5:5S
Leave Poarl Clly..(l:n0
Arrivo Honolulu. ..0:10

Sundays excepted,
t Saturdays only.

Saturdays excepted.

ThlCH, Him nml 11 (mil.
1IY O.J. IAONS.

S . ?
L HK MIS 3DAY. E. 5 Had

B v 5 g
e-- .

n.iii.'ii.iii 11.111. '11.111.

Moil. .1 I) 4 30 II 401 . 8 31 0 12 8 37

Tims. 0 II) 5 30 0 I'd 11 30 5 31 G 41 It 0
' 11.111

Weil. o 20 i o 0 40 o lo 5 31 0 II !l 31

I'lmi's. 7 151 8 0 1 no o r.o 5 32 II lo'lO 13

til. 8 010 I) 13 0 1 20 5 3. 0 10 10 3.1

ii.iii.,li.m.l
Slit. 10 so o 3 10 5 3.1 11 40 11 1.1

Sun. 11 o'lo o; 5 33 (I 3'J 11 48

First iniiirtor ot the Moon on this 31st at "Jli

1 '.in u. in.

TUE

ailu HKiinefin

FRIDAY, JULY 29, 1892.

ARRIVALS.
July 20- -It
M S Alameda, Morse, fiom ban trail- -

cisco
Stmr O It BiMiop fiom Wnianae and

Punaluu
Stan .1 as Makcc from Knraa

DEPARTURES.
July 20

RMS Alameda, Morse, for the Colonies
at 10 p m

Stmr Klnau for Maui and Hawaii at 2

p m;

PASSENGERS.

From San Francisco, por stmr Ala-med:- i,

July 29 For Honolulu : W A
Baldwin, II A Baldwin, Mis Biown,
E P Chapin and wife, K J Iinanishi,
Mrs Anna Kennedy, 2 children and
nurse, Mrs Knudt-eu- , Mibs N Knud-sen- .

E A Kuudsen, A S Knudsen, F
A Knudsen, V Mol.e.ui Kruser, M
I' Lewis and grandchild, Miss Lewis,
L C Lvnian, Thos A Mack, Miss Mc- -

G iwan, Mrs W C P.irke, Mibs Parke,
Miss A H 1'aike, Mito Eva Parker,
Miss Helen Pinker, Dr. Itodgcra, Rev
J P Rogers, Miss M E Itogors, Miss
Helen Rose, T Sugiyniiia, Mrs L
Snodgrass, Miss Snodgrnss, C L Von
Bunckcn, and 1G steerage. For Auck-
land : E Donner, and 1 steerage. For
Sydney: Thos Adams, Mrs M A

Adams, Miss Adams, J S Adams and
wife, S P Alexander, Arthur Scott
Browne, Thos Booth, Win Emerson,
S Freshman, wife and infant, E J
Forbes and wife, Rev J F Fitzgerald
P A Hadley, Mr Harvey, C F Kopseh,
Mr Leonard, Sid S Palmer, II Queen,
Rev A C Richaids, wile and child, Mr
Ryder, Thos Roberts, James Stowe,
Martin Simonscn, C Shainwald and
wife, Win P Stewart, Geo II Wood,
and 23 steerage; on at Honolulu,
Fred Andrews. For Apia: Lieut J
HC CoHin.U S N.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr
Kinau, July 29 For the Volcano:
Mr and Mis Huntei-Brow- D II
Campbell, Mis A McDonald, Mrs S N
Hundley, Mis.s A A Lewis. For way
ports: Miss Williams, Geo II Robert-BJi- i,

Jules Desfontaines, T It Moss-ma-

wife, child, boy and bervant.Mrr
Jarrett, Miss Kinney, Miss Wilder,
Wi.l o Wilder, Miss Brewer, Miss Had-ln- y,

Nellie Hall and bister, Mrs GSan-denia- n

and two children, Georgie
Sandeman, Mr Tibbs, 11 0 Palmer,
W I Wells, Mr Howard, Chang
Ghong, V K Seon, Miss Curtis, Miss
Kenwill, Miss Buheler, G C Akina,
liana Kaaepa, Miss Annie Beers, Miss

Julia Quinn, Miss Beers, Miss Cockett,
Miss Wahinakoi, F S Lyman, L
Lyman, L Aseu, Miss Moore, Miss
Green, Miss Jane Hate, Miss Alex-
ander, Miss L Alexander, Maator Alex-

ander, Mrs Mackenzie, Mrs Utai,
Father Sylvester and boy, Mrs C C

Kennedy, 2 children and servant, and
GO deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

'Iho bai kenthie Planter, Dow, master,
wl 1 leave on Tuesday.

The bark Matilda has commenced tak-

ing iu ballast nml will leavo shoitly for
the Sound.

The sailing of Hie steamer Kinau was
delayed for over half an hour tills after--n

ion by late mails.
The schooner Moi Wnhlnc will leave

for Kohala, Keokea. Piuuillo and Polio-ik- l
on Monday at 1 p m.

l'iie Albert and W II Dhnoiid for Ho-

nolulu and the Harvester for Ililo aio
projected departures from San Francisco.

Arrived utjSan Francisco July 17 BK

Albeit, 18 days; ship Iiuiunoro, 20 days,
heneu, und bktno Wll Dliuond, 17j days
from Kahiihtl. 20 bk Ahleu Besse, 21

dujs from Kiihuliii.

MARRIED.

OltOZlKIt-llOWI- E III Honolulu, July
28, lb!)2, by tlio Rev. II. H. Pinker,
Charles Crn.ler and Adelaide C.
Howie.

GRALT-HOWLV- U the lesldenee
of Hon. H. H. Dole, inly 98, 1802, by
the Rev, J. Usborno, George Ru-

dolph Grim and Maiy Caitwrlglit
Rowland, both of this city.

JAOKSON-A1WO- In ilonoliilu, July
2S, 18U2, by Rev. O. M. Hyde, Wal-

lace Jack6on and Eiiuna Aiwohi,
both of this city.

The beat spring medicine is a dose
or two of St. Patrick's Pills. They
not only physic but cleanse the whole
system anil purify tho blood. For
sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Diamond Hkad, 3 p. m Weather
clear, wind lighl east.

The Stcons-Smil- li combination did
not arrive by the Alameda as expected.

Ttiiiitn was one line of $2 in tbo
Police Court this morning for drunk,
ennuss.

Tin: S. S. Alameda will resume her
voyngo lo tho Colonies at 10 o'clock
this evening.

Puiibkr J. U. amton, of the S. S.
Alameda, has the thanks of the Ditm.i:-ti- n

for news favors.

The French flagship Dubourdieu
was ut Tahiti when the San Francisco
packet last left there.

Miss Lowis, sister of the Lewis
Bros., grocers, was n passenger by tho
S. S. Alameda

Thk hill tcTgivo tho P. M. S. S.
China American registry has been
defeated in the House.

Jui.ns Desfontaines, the traveler,
was n passenger for Maalaeii by tho
steamer Kinau this afternoon.

Tun Ahahui Melo Nocaii Hawaii
had n satisfactory rohcaisul of the
"Crusaders" yesterday afternoon.

It is reported that thousands of na-

tives have been killed in tho Philip-
pine Iblauds by a volcanic ei option.

Chili: has oflered $75,000 in gold
as compensation to the relatives o
the U. S. S. Baltiinoio's sailors mur-
dered by a mob.

Sr.NAToit Morgan has introduced a
bill in the Senate, to provide for a
cable to Hawaii and (Jlima. It is
Celso Ciesar Moreno's telieine again.

A PoivruGUKSi: boy leading a lame
pack horse leported at Police Station
at noon that a fellow named Charlie
had hit tho horse with a stone and
lamed it.

Jose Rodiigues of Pauo.i died yes-
terday. The il.ig at (ho Portuguese
Benevolent Society's hull is at half-ma- st

in his memory. He was buried
this afternoon.

Tun Mis?0h Eva and Helen Parker,
daughters of His Excellency Samuel
Parker, Minister of Foreign Affairs,
returned from school on the S. S.
Alameda this morning.

Tnu instiunioiits of 'he Concordia
Portuguese Catholic Band arrived this
morning by tho Aliineda. All the
members are niiuested to be present
at the club at 7:30 p. m.

Mn. J. B. Sutton, the gmii.il and
obliging purser of the S. S. Alameda,
has greatly improved in health, and it
at present as well as ever. Mr. Sut-
ton's many friends will be pleased to
hear of his recovery.

The British electioiib have resulted
in the return of 3M Government to
35'1 Opposition niembois, with two
elections to be hold, giving the new
Gladstone Government tho narrow
majority of 40, and that of diileieut
factions.

Captain Henry L. Howibim, U. S.
N , has been detached as a membei
of the Lighthouse Bo.ud ut Washing-
ton and ordered to the Maro Island
Navy Yard as captiin of the yard
Captain Howison was formerly execu-
tive otlieor on tho U. S. S. Ponsacola.

The Eniei son-Boot- h Minstrel Co.
are through passengers on the S. S.
Alameda for the Colonies. They may
bo induced to stay over when they

when Honolulu people can again
enjoy Billy's melodious voice. Mr.
Emerson is an old kainaaimi with
Honolulu people.

Mn. Wallace Jackson, the popular
hackman, and Miss Emma Aiwohi, n

young gchul.tr from Kawaiohao sem-
inary, were united in tho bonds of
matrimony last night. Rev. Dr.
Hyde performed the ceremony. The
wedding took place at the North Pa-
cific Missionary Institute.

A native named llaalou was pick-
ed up as drunk on Nuiianii, near Ho-
tel street, at 9 :30 lat night. He died
in the station at 7 this morning An
inquest is being held this afternoon.
The turnkey on one of his usual
hourly rounds discovered that the
mini was uncoiihcious and Dr. Petor-bO- ii

was called. All tho doctor's bkill
proved unavailing.

Mn. E. Ellsworth "Ouroy has been
appointed the ropiebontativo of the
Californian Illustrated Magazine on
these islands. Ho will contribute to
a series of illustrated articles on Ha-
waii, which it is tho intention to mil
regularly in the maga.iiio. As tho
Calforuian h the best illustrated maga-
zine produced on the Pacific Coast,
with this feature of local interest
added it should secuie a large patron-
age in this kingdom.

CONCERT AT SEA.

The following program was given
on board the II. M. S. Alameda on
the evening of the 27th, in the cabin,
and was enjoyed by tho full comple-
ment of the passengers :

Song "Star Spangled Banner".
.Mr. Monoll

Song "Kuinmer Night". Miss Helen
Paiker.

Recitation ".Mrs. Malony"
Mr. Win. P. Stowait

Song "Venuoiaii Song".. ..MissKvi
Parker.

Song "My Swealheart when a Boy"
Mr. Jackell

Song "Lullabyo" ... .Miss Lewis
Trio "Ahoho Hoy".. ..Misses Eva

Parker, Hulen Parker, Miss Lowis
Quartet Selection ..Mecsis. Morrcll,

Jnekell, Wilbur and Winans.
m m

S. S. ALAMEDA.

The Oceanic S. S. Alameda
Francisco pilotJuly 22d,

I p. in,' Stopped for Honolulu pilot
July 29th, 9 a. in., G days, 19 houis,
32 minutes. First forty-eigh- t hours
strong N. W. winds and tough sea.
Thence Hue wcaHier, smooth sea, wind
light from N. 15, lo 15. S. 15.- -

SuNiuiKN relieved at once by
Tonic. Bem-oii- , Smith t Co.,

Agents. I'tf
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BISHOP OF PANOPOLIS.

Ootini'iiintlnn of FiiIIht JulMlnn"rt
AlMiiilnliiioiit to Niu'cecil tlio Inte
Itlhlinp or OHi.1.

To-day- 's mail has confirmed the
news of V. Kcv. Father G uhlan's
appointment as successor to the late
Bishop of Olba. Ills ofllcial title is
"llishop of l'anopolis."

There is none among nil the Falhcis
of this Mission that is a more worthy
successor to tho late lamented bishop
than V. Hev. l Guhtan. His ap-

pointment lias caused universal satis-
faction both among tlio Fathors nml
the Catholic population of these
Islands. They all extend to him
their hearty congratulations and they
wish lif m a long and prosperous
career.

The llishop elect, V. Hev. Francis
Guhtan Ropcrl was bom in the dio-

cese of Valines, Brittany, France,
in 1839. Ho was educated for the
priesthood in the seminary of St.
Anna and received iiis ordination in
Mie Cathedral of Notre Dame of Paris
on May 2G, 18GG. Willi three com-

panions lie left his native country
Sept. 21st the year following and ar-

rived here June 9, 18G8. For 15 con-

secutive years ho discharged the du-

ties of the sacred ministry in the Ha-mak-

and Kohala districts of Ha-

waii until he succeeded the V. Hev.
Father Leonor at Wailuku, Maui, in
1883. Last year he was appointed
Vice-Provinci- of this Mission anil
in February of the current year he
came to Honolulu, where he has ever
since resided at the St. Louis Col-

lege. After the death of the late
Bishop he became Provincial and
performed, in a great measure, the
arduous church woik of the deceased
prelate.

ILLINOIS WISE.

I'raiciM'illiiUN In lii! r.xtrnillllou Mu-
tter In Sun l'iniM'ls'i.

July 8th a hearing was had in the
United States Circuit Court in San
Francisco on a writ of habeas corpus
on behalf of Illinois Wise, cook of
the barkentine W. II. Diniond, held
for the murder of a Chinaman in
Honolulu in March. The United
Slates Marshal's return showed that
the accused was held on two commitments,

one issued in the proceedings
instituted in alf of the United
States, and the other upon the extra-
dition matter. As counsel for the
accused admitted that the first com-

mitment was valid, llic Court declined
to pass upon the question as to
whether the second was valid or not,
and promptly dismissed the wi it, re-

manding the prisoner to the ciiatody
of the Marshal.

July loth the matter came up be-

fore the United Slates Commissioner
for the purpose of taking depositions
under the extradition laws. The
pi honor appeared in person and by
counsel, and caused to bo entered of
record of the proceedings of the
United States vs. Illinois AVise an
admission of the defendant to the
following effect: "That the deceased
Chinaman was killed on board of the
bark V. II. Dimond, at or aboul the
lime mentioned in the complaint.
That at the time he was killed the
bark was moored to the dock in the
harbor of Honolulu, and at lire time
of the killing the deceased v,as a pas-

senger on board the W. II. Dimond
for the purpose of being conveyed
thereon from Honolulu to San Fian-cisco- ."

Thereupon defendant waived fur-

ther examination and insisted thai
the Commissioner had no discretion
in the matter, but must hold the de-

fendant lo answer before the United
States Grand Jury. This the Com-

missioner did. The admission of the
defendant that the deceased was a
passenger was made foi the obvious
purpose of claiming that the offense
was cognizable under the United
Stlaes laws, end, the Federal Courts
having first acquiied jurisdiction,
the defendant could not be extradit-
ed. Messrs. Lindley & Eiekhoff,
counsel for the Hawaiian Govern-
ment, insisted that the admission was
contrary to the fact as it would be
developed upon the trial, and was
only binding so far as the piclimi- -

nary examination was eoticerneu.
Tho Commissioner declined to pass
upon the matter of jurisdiction, say-

ing it was a matter to be decided by
the Circuit Court.

A statement has been made by
Illinois Wise, in which ho endeavors
to shift the crimo on the ship's
watchman and a Chinese vegetable
neddler. Counsel for this Govern
ment were awaiting thu arrival of the
Honolulu steamer to bring them tho
Chinese deposition. When this reach-
ed them they would prcsenl it to the
Commissioner, with such other evi-

dence as thoy might liave, and there
the matter was likoly to rest until
the caso was disposed of in the Circuit
Court.

As the prisoner is safe in the hands
of the United States authorities,
dipt. Hopkins will return by tho
steamer Australia. Should tho trial
of Wise take place in San Francisco,
it wil he dilllcult to obtain convicting
evidence. Depositions will not bu
received in tho trial of a criminal
action. Counsel have written to tlio
Hawaiian Government for instruc-
tions, and say their course has been
approved by Consul-Genei- McKin- -

iey.
i :, . . ---

WANTED

UTUATION by a Japanese. Girl, obe
dient, fa t bin and wllllnir to no

anything. Please aili ic,s v. 1.," tills
olllee. 481 31

SITUATION WANTHI)

a Yoiiikj Man us hook-keep- er forJBY plantation or store, uuy icicr- -
enees. Apply "A," ijiii.i.i;tin uiuee.

ISO Iw

THE LEtllSLATURE.

FIFTV-S15CON- D DAY.

FmiiAY. July 28, 1892.

Mui'iiliia KchnIiiii

The Assembly convened at 10

o'clock . Prayer by the Chaplain,
Minutes of previous meeting were
read and approved.

Noble Williams from the Printing
Committee reported Bills 133 to 13S
inclusive and also the answer of the
President of the Board of Health to
questions of Hep. Kamaiioha as
printed and ready for distribution.

Minister Spencer repoited thai the
Queen had signed the following Acts
viz., (1) To amend tlte law relating
to the holding of an nddilional term
of the Third Judicial Circuit. (2)
To create Ilonoipo as an additional
port of entry in the collection district
of Kawnihac, Hawaii. (3) To
amend Iho law regulating the internal
police of Iho Kingdom. (I) Relative
to the election laws of the Kingdom.

Minister Wideinanii gave notice of
his intention to move the insertion in
the Appropriation Bill of an item of
$2."i00 to cover damages obtained by
one John Kahahawai for water taken.

Under suspension of the titles the
Minister of the Interior gave notice
and then read for the lirst and second
time a bill to provide for the pay-
ment of $20,000 to further the com-

pleting of the dredging of Honolulu
harbor bar.

Rep. Kanealii moved that the bill
be referred to a committee.

Minister Wideinann said that the
bill was brought in under piossiire;
the day lias expired for the payment
of sonic of the money due. The
contractors may throw up the con-

tract and for this reason if none other
the bill ought to be passed.

Rep. Kanealii said that it was well
enough to pay but why this procras-
tination? Why have the Ministers
wailed a whole month before bring
ing in this bill? As to the workings
of the dredge- itself it was very de-

sirous that the House have some
definite knowledge of its capability.
The matter should be examined into
and reported to the House.

Rep. Smith agned that it was very
unsatisfactory the way in which this
matter had been left till the last mo-
ment. But it was very important.
as if the payments were not made the
contracts would be broken. It would
would be very bad to interrupt the
woik now, and veiy damaging to the
Government if llic present contracts
were bioken. Thought that the mat-
ter had been allowed to delay too
long, but yet he was in favor of
passing the bill.

Hep. Nawahi favored the harbor
being dredged but did not like man-
ner in which il was being done. The
dredge was a gigantic sucker, suck-
ing up sand in spots but leaving the
rocks and coral. What was the cost
for the little hole made? It had
been whispered lo him thai the con-

tractors themselves tlo not believe in
the dredger and he thought that if
they only obtained the amount now-aske-

for they would very prob-
ably give up tho work altogether.
The dredge was now being worked
on Sundays contrary to law. Per-
haps il was a dispensation of Provi-
dence that the dredge should not be
successful. Favored reference to a
committee.

Noble Marsdeu said thai the pre-
vious speaker had made a strong
argument in favor of the bill being
passed, and that was, if paid, Hie
contractors might throw up the work.
The contractors were capable, relia-
ble business men and were bonded to
the Government for the completion
of the work. If the amount was nol
paid the contract would surely be
thrown hack upon the Government
and they had no recourse. The
dredge is now doing good work, as
the bottom is mostly sand. About
one-thir- d of the work is done. It was
in the line of cconoury for the House
lo appropriate the amount.

ADVERTISiUR NOTES.

A SITUATION ib wanted by a J.ip- -

tuiCbO girl.

C. J. McCahtiiy has lois on Lililui
street foi Mile. 3-- tf

Annii sii.ivmg mo Oiicuinbur Skin
I nine, BeiiMju, Smith & Co., Agents.

Ljf
Tin: barkentine I'lnntoi is announc-

ed by H. Hackfeld it Co. to sail for
San Francisco on t A ugnt 2d,

A. W. Kawaiula has been appoint-
ed a member of the Niihati Road
Board in the nlaco of K, K. Bull, re
signed.

Laiii:h' fchainpooing mid hair dress-
ing done at their homos by Miss
Wolf, 73 Beictauia tticet, Mutual
Telephone tiilli "

Jii:i,ioioiis omen and i iioiuluid will
be ooi vul eveiy morning c.uly at the
Pul.icu Ice Cie.iui Pailois, l.lldwigsou,
,v Cnui, Uoli I '",,,'1 J",f

A. Danuk, ophthalmic optician, has
.ill niivoilli-oniuui- . in huh imiur ui
great inteicbt to per.-on- s whoeo own
or fiiendo' sihi in dofeulho,

Oiin:r Justice Judd issues an older
lh.it the legular term of the Third
Judicial Ciicuii at Waiohinii be post-

poned lioui iho lirst Thursday of

September to the eighth day of Sep-

tember.
Dll, McLi.NNAN has lellioved lo

Alukuii stiecl. oiiiMiMto thuY.M.O.
A. hull, piowit-c- lately occupied by

lloomr Luu. Olllco hours, U to 12,
2 to J and cunngs 0 to 7. Sundays:
10 lo 1. Bill Uloplioiie, P.)7, Mutual,

S2. 2-- 1 f

Mist Mahv Lvi.i:,lalnly book-keep-

with Egan it (iiinii, is .oparul t Mo

btuiiogMphiu '"' type-wiitin- g at
nimluiiito r.it's- - Graduate of lloald's
Business Ci'lU-go- , San Kr.iui'ituu.
Olllco witli C. J. McOnithy, lift Mer-

chant sticel. 2-- lm
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In!an! Foods ! So

CONSISTS OF

Nestle's Food,

Ridge's Food,

Lactated Food,

Horlick's Food,

Melliti's Food

ALL OF WHICH ARE FRESH.
EVERY PACKAGE GUA-

RANTEED AT

Prices !

H0BR0N. NEWMAN & CO..

Cornel' l.'ort A; Ivlntr -- t !

SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 30.

Benefit of Kavaialiao Church.

Under the Pntinungc of Her Majesty
the Queen.

The AiiAiiri Mr.i.n Hawaii Xouau
will give Niels Guile's lleaiitlfiil C.ni-tat- a,

in three, pails, entitled,

ii Tl . n j h
ne urissauers

triy The Cantata will he given in Ha-

waiian, miller the management of Mrs.
Ilaalelea, with nppiopiiato Tableaux,
Cotiunin;r. etc. Solos by the Well-kno-

Amateurs:

Miss F. J. Nolle,
Mrt. Keohuk'jlole,

Mr. Robt. S. Kapui,

il by an Klllcient Choi us and Or-

chestra under the ilheeliou of Prof. II.
Herder, with the help of D. K. Nnoiic
and O. L. Nnoiic.

OS)'" Lihiettos for the occasion will he
for sale at the Opera lioiie.

BSTPiiees of Adini-slo- n: SI.50,
SI. 00. 7io and ",0e.

l& Box Olllee will open Tuesday,
July L'lith, at 1 I' . M., at Hie olllee of
Lewis .1. Levey. ISO (it

I2LKOTION ol OPKIGISKS.

AT the annual meeting of stock-
holders of the llaualei Sug.ir

Mill Co. In Id this day, the following
ollicers were elected for the cuMiing
year:

President. .Chas. L. Cm lor, Esq ,

Vice- - President
Hon. J. N. S. Williams,

Secretary I.O, Carter,
Treasurer. ...Geo. II. Robertson,
Auditor J. O. Carter,

Who ate also Direelois of tho Com-

pany.
J. O. CARTER,

Secietnry H. S. M.Co.
Honolulu, July 18, 1802. lTl-lm

ANNUAL ailSBTTVG.

C5TOCICIIOLDKRS In the Hoiioiiiu
O Siiiriir Comimny will iilcae take
notice that thu annual meeting of the
Company will bo Hold at Hie olllco oi u.
Brewer & Co., Queen stieet, on WED-
NESDAY, August 10th. at 10 o'clock
A.m. A.C. LOVKKIN,

Secretary II. S. Co.
Honolulu, July 'in, 18!)2. IS1 lit

ANNUAL MEETING.

T Annual Meeting of tlio Stock- -
holdeis of the Wahihlnii Amlcul- -

tural it Gnulng Co. wjll bo held at the
olllco of the President, Mr. M. 1'. Robin-
son, In Honolulu, on WKDNHMlAY,
August II, IHtiL', at 10 o'clock A. m.

C. P. I.VUKKA,
heei clary W. A. it G. Co.

IbU HI

HI'hOlAL MEETING.

SPECIAL Meeting of the Boaid ofA Tiustees of tho Queen's Hospital
will ho held at the Room of the Cham-

ber of Cominoice on MONDAY, tlio 2.d
AiiL'iist. lb'.)'--', at 10 o'clock A. m , for the
piuposo of cousl lerlug piopo-e- d amend-
ments to the By-La-

Per order.
F.

Honolulu, July ua, IP'.i-- '. 47b lui

NOTICE.

undersigned desires that till billsT against the t'lllcilou saloon ior
the quiuter ending June Hoth bi)( pre-

sented at once. L. il. DUE,
Malinger.

Honolulu, July 'JO.JbOi. 180 Ut

.i
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WOULD YOU DO IT !

to keep up wilh tho fashion you
weio asked to sing u song,

Would you do it Yes?
would I.

upon some etirrmt topics you were
asked to come out strong,

Would yon do it Ye.--?

would I.
Smiii' think all public mntteis area

horrid bore, lml I

Like men to have opinions (hey are
umiIj to stand by.

Now if ever for your Queen mid Ooiiu- -

dy you were asked to din
Would you do il Yes?

would I.
It's time we .topped sonio people

fintii lb icing Hawaii's purse,
Sonic I.egiblnlive blunderers want

sending buck to iiurso. .
Would you send them Yet?

w.iuld I.
fiie plows which tu.n our soil up

should be light and strong and
true.

1 said the "Henhiiv Bukakiiu'.h"
worth more than any two,

Would you think so Yes?
would I.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
Fort street, oppo. Spreekels' Bank, Honolulu.

Children's Hats Infants' Bonnets.

The Largest Assortment Can be Found at

Mr. - a
104 Fort street, Honolulu.

CHILDREN'S LACE HATS- -

CHILDREN'S SILK MULL HATS.
CHILDREN'S SILK HATS- -

CHILDREN'S MUSLIN MATS.

CHILDREN'S STRAW & LEGHORN HATS- -

INFANTS' LACu BONNETS.
INFAN IS' CHIFFON BONNETS.

INFANTS' MUSLIN BONNETS.
INFANTS' SILK BONNETS.

Sun Bonnets in White, Cream, Light Blue aud-Pin-
k.

OI.A.SSK

Oli, A.
WE CAN GIVE YOU A PROPER FIT IN ANY STYLE OF

I?
ori

&
IOi oet Ktvt'.

TO LET

.TWO Nicely Furnished
ljSj' J- - Rooms centrally located.

rkivifU Enquire Bui.mrriN Olllee.
una tf

TO LET

iK-- 4 X1 IOICLY Furnished Cottage
Jtf&pM 1 at Mnklki near lfciela-SfiSEis- a?

iila-stici- it car. Rent S 10.00.
Apply this ollle.1'. 101 tf

TO LET

PREMISES, III
Ileretaiil.i street, onno-slt- e

Foi Church. Ap-- R.

nly to I.LILLIK,
:iK2 tf At Then. II. Dnvles .v To.

TO LET
House of Five RoomsNEW Magazine sticel, with

Bathroom, Patent W. (J., etc
oiiiuiaiuls one of (he llucst lews in

Honolulu. Apply to
177 If J. M. VIVAS.

TO LET

t NICK Cottigu on Bcre- -.

inula street near Pllkol
stieet, containing Parlor, Two

Bedrooms, llathrooni, Olulug-roou- i,

Pantry and Kitchen Servant's Room,
Cariiage Home, Stable, etc. Trauicars
pas-- , every '20 minutes. Apply olllee of
this p.iper. ins tf

FOR KENT or LE VSE

HE Picmii-o- s on Emma$tih sticel hitely occupied by
A. B. Naone, New and

Desirable House coutnluiiii; Kitchen,
llathrooni, eto etc. Also, Outhouses
on the pieuilse?., will be leuted or
IcsimmI, Possession given 1st of July.
Apply on the pieiulses.

WJIm A. B. NAONE.

NOTICE (o DEKTOUS.

t'HK undersigned lieieby gives notice
shu Is tliu solo owner of tho

jewel y liiisliio.-- hcreloforo conducted
lor her on Foit struct, Honolulu, by
Joseph Hiibash. That shu has deter-
mined elo-.- e on! said s mid to
call hi all oiitMauillug iiLCuiiuts, where-foi- u

all pat Ilea owing accounts for goods
liiiich.ieeil or woik iloiiu at her stoiu am
iieiehy untitled to uiaku prompt payment
of the sauiu to C W. Atlifoid, at his
olllco on Men-hau- l stieet. Mr,

wlli bo good awpiltnuice
for all such account''.

MRS. E. BATOHELOR.
Honolulu, July It, lb'Ji. ni'JW

JFrmtm&-mr- t

V tf v i
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YOUR

GLASSES SPECTACLES DESIRED!

HQLLiSTER CO., DRUGGISTS.
Honolulu If I.

HiacnSsGo.

Beg to announce the anival of the
German Bark ,

a J.C. PFLUGER"
11!) Days from Bremen, with a Full

Assoitinent of

DRY GOODS,
Grocories,

Oils & Puints,
Baga & Bagging,

Market BaBkets,

1. O I 13 ,

Demijohns,
Cemont & Firo Clay,

Bails, TnnkB

II VHDWARE,
Vienna Furniture,

L'quorp,
Mineral WatovB,

Crockery,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

.inn

n

EOK SALE I

HAVE Kino Residence Site?,I situated on i llkol street, for sale.
The Lois have a n outturn of IU feet on
Pllkol street null Mi) '.00 feet deep, aio
nicely laid out In fruit and shade trees
and are all covered with grass; water
laid on throughout. Thu situation of
these Lots unit the limited number make
it neees-ai- y Unit intending iiuichasers
should iiitiku early application to tlio
undersigned, from whom all pirtlcuhus
can ho had. JS. F. MORUAN,

203 U
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BREWERS OF FINE BEER EXCLUSIVELY !

, MANUFACTURED FROM

..iiniMi.iftWii

Pure M and Highest Grade Hop

63? No Corn or Com preparations used in place of Malt, as is done

by other Eastern Breweries, in order to cheapen the cost of their Boor,

and to compete with our worid-renown- and justly famed article.

With the Completion of the E2ew Btewhouse,
the Brewing Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Brewing Capacity: G kettles every 24 hours, G,000 Barrels, r 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption of Mtf.rial: Malt, 12,000 bushels per clay 3,600,000

bushels per year. Hops: 7,.r00 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
No Corn or Corn Preparations are used in the manufacture

of the nhfuseu-Busc- h Bf.kr. It is, therefore, the highest priced but the
Most wholesome and ically the least expensive for its superior quality.

Annual SmwiNc Capacity: 100,000,000 Bottles and 5,000,000 Kegs.

The Anheuser-Busc- h Co. have carried off the highest honors and the

highest class gold medals wherever they have competed. At all of the

International Exhibitions, throughout the woild, their Beer excelled all

others.

This Company have prepared a special bi and of their highest grade
Beer, for the Hawaiian Islands, known as " SPECIAL I5UBW," with

a handsome label and in white bottles, which with their best "EXPORT
ANHEUSEli" in dark bottles, heretofore inporled, we will now

supply to the trade in quantities to suit.
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$136,198,518.38

$ 26,292,980.56

will prompt attention.
14 ill

(i. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,
4451 Agent for ilie Hjiiv;iiiiui Inlands. If

INSURE
si

receive

Society of the States.
An Eminently Conservative and Safe Company.

FIN CIAL TIL

The. consideration of first importance in judging of the condition of
any financial institution (and notably of a life assurance company, the ma-

jority of whose contracts extend over long periods of years) is its surplim
strength. The Equitable- lias, over and above all liabilities, larger bur-plu- s

than any other assurance company.

Assets, Dec. 31, 1891,

jgCj

AN

LIABILITIES, including the Reserve on all existing Policlos, (4
per cent. Standard) Special deserve (toward the es-

tablishment of iy. par con!, valuation) ol $1,500,000 109,905,537.82

Surplus,

IN

United

STKENG

This Surplus remains after making provision for every obligation, on a
rigid calculation of Liubilities based on the standard prescribed by the In-

surance Law of the .Statu of New Yoik, which assumes that Assets will be
invested so us to realize interest at the rale of pur cent, per annum. In
addition to this, in a spiiit of conservatism, the Directors of the Society,
on tho recommendation of Financo Committee, have set aside n Special
Additional Reserve, looking towards even a more stringent and conservative
future standard of valuation than the law now prescribes.

ALEX. J. CARTWRICHT,
General Acinic for Hawaiian Islands.

c. j. McCarthy,
Nbw Cummins' Block, Mkhchant Stjiekt.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
FIKE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO,

Bents Collected and Houses Bunted.

fjST Any business entrusted to me
uov -

&Ui wl.&& , UfcC"afcfc.Js-feii. j,
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Golden Rule Bazar !

W. I KKYNOLDS, l'uoruiKiou.

Solo Agent fur the-

Domestic Sewii licklu
This Machine is now improved o

us to nmko cither Chain Siiioii ou
Lock Ktiipii. ll stands at. the head

NHHDLES and ATTACHMENTS
for all kinds of Machines.

Scvvmg Machines of ail kinds

Promptly Kepuiiod.

gey Don't foiget that this is posi-
tively a CASH STOKE no piivuto
individual can obtain Credit, Every-
thing theieioio CiiUAi-- .

Staiionery and Blank Cooks!

GUITARS, from 1.00 up.
AUTOlIAltl'S, MANDOLINES.

Furneau.x's Beautiful Views of the
Islands.

Lawn Tennis Rackets and Halls.
Base Balls and Hats.

Popular Bound Books
At 35 Cents Each.

NOVELS! NOVELS! NQVCLS!

CBSpeeiul Arrangements for school
supplier. (!(i-t- f
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KA MAILE,

IN THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

IfOL't 8tl'Ct.

Is open now and offers an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
We make a specially of

Stamping Patterns and are now
ready to take orders in thai line.
A brand new stock of Silk Em-

broideries, Art Linens, Tassels,
Fringes, Draperies and other
artistic goods are offered to the
ladies of Honolulu.

"KA MAILE, ??

IN THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

l"ort eMrM-l- .

H. HAGKFELD&GO.

OFFER FOR SALE.

Al Spcialii ReducGd Rates

AN AKSOUT.UKNT Ol'

Geuuiae Bavarian Beers!

Comprising the following Cele-
brated Brands:

LOEWENBBAU,
FSCHORRBItAU,

SPATENBRAU,
SALVATORBRAU,

FKANCISCANEUBRAU,
FRANKENBRAU,

AUCUSTINERBRAU,
CULM BACH Ell.

Now being lauded ex "J. O. IMIuger."
107 2w

Brunswick Billiard Parlors

FOR

nPHE undersigned offeis for sale (lie
JL business of the Brunswick Milliard

Parlors, the best equipped institution of
the kiuil In Honolulu. To the right man
thuy are a very desirable property. They
will bo sold at an uuy llguie. Further
particulars on application to

A. W. HOWE,
IhO lw Proprietor.

HUSTACE & CO.,

DKAI.K1I3 IN

WOOD & COAL.
ALSO

White & Black Sand
Which wo will cell at the very lowest

market rates foi uasii.
Boll Tele. 414. --&XoSf Mutual Tolo. 19.

my 20-9- 2

FOJt 8AL.E!
ht Gas Ma-

chine hi complete woiklug order
and guaranteed. Will be sold upon
favoiable tenns to tbu purchaser. Albo
a few Uaudeoiiie Fixtures. Apply to

JOHN P1ULLIP.S,
II'JO tf Kim: street.

The bentthliiy to hoimI to
your i'ritMitlHaliroiid is King
ISrott.' IlliiHlriitcd Souvnir
ol' Jlavvnii, wlilcli in gotlon
up lor the purpose and iH

not an Hdvrl.iBmont.

fc
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THE LEGISLATURE.

F1FTY-FIHS- T DAY.

Tiiuiisday, .July 28, 1802.

AricriKMiii Mi'HMluii.

The Assemlily at 1 :flf
and proceeded with the consideration
of Bill fi!) relative to the codification
of the l'enal Laws.

Rep. Smith said that he had just
learned that there were no more
copies of the 1'enil Codu to be had
at Ihe Interior Olllce. This was an
additional reason for immediate codi-

fication.
On motion the bill as amended by

the committee, making thu amount
$200, was passed to engrossment
and for third reading on Tuesday
next.

Second reading of Bill 57, relating
to appointing a police justice and
two district judges for llilo, and llio
division of the said distuct into three
separate judicial districts.

Motion was made to table the bill
m accord with the recommendation
of the committee report thereon.
Lost, and bill was passed to engross-
ment; vote reconsidered and lost,
and bill ordered to third reading on
Tuesday next.

Bill 122, relating to the sale, im-

portation! and manufacture of opium
in this Kingdom, was read a second
time and referred to Opium Commit-
tee No. 1 .

Second reading of Bill 21, relat-
ing to the suppression of disease
among animals. Report of Sanitary
Committee that the bill pass, was
read and adopted, and bill ordered
to engrossment, and for third read-
ing on Tuesday.

Second reading of bill 515, relating
to keepers of stallions. Beport of
Sanitary Committee that the bill
pass was approved and the bill was
ordered to engrossment and for third
reading on Tuesday next.

Second reading of Bill 01, relating
to making liana, Maui, and Maka-wel- i,

Kauai, as ports of entry. Con-

sideration of the bill was postponed
for two weeks from Thursday on ac-

count of the absence of Noble Bald-
win.

Second reading of Bill '17 relating
to the proposed amendment to the
statute of limitations. The report of
Judiciary Committee with a substi-
tute Bill No. 120 was read. Action
was deferred until Noble Neumann
was present.

Second reading of Bill 33a rela-
tive to duties. On motion the bill
was considered item by item.

The first item reads that "ou silk,
satins and silk velvets, and all arti-
cles of which silk shall form the prin-
cipal material a duly of 25 percent
ad valorem."

Noble Cornwell desired to know
what the duty thereon was now.

Minister Widemann 10 percent.
Rep. Smith desired to know the'

estimated increase to the revenue.
Noble Marsden said that if all the

items submitted passed over 510, 000
per yeai would be added to the
revenue provided the importations
kept up in the same ratio. The arti-
cles in the item under consideration
were all clear luxury and he moved
the item pass.

Noble Macfarlane was in favor of
passing on these articles as luxuries.
Thought it proper to obtain a revenue
by increased tax on luxuries but that
should be avoided on the necessarcs.

Rep. Kancalii was not in favor of
the proposed tax. It was only piling
up burdens on the consumer. It
was the wish and desire of many a
poor woman to become the possessor
of a silk dress, but with this addi-
tional tax put on silks her hopes
would be further off from realization.
He thought, from the coming events
which were casting their shadows be-

fore, that Hawaiians would soon have
to go back to first principles and
wear thu malo and consider it full
dress. This tax proposed would
have to be paid by the poor. If an
income was wanted why not make
the lawless pay it? License could be
issued and good revenues obtained
from gambling, opium and liquor
selling. Why try to wrest this money
from the people of respectability and
decency?

Minister Widemann said that the
item was applicable to articles of
luxury and such only. He would
vote in favor of it.

Noble Macfarlane snid that the tax
would come from the pockets of the
rich not the poor. The Hawuiians
could Bafcly be classed amongst the
poor class and they diil not need
silks or satins and therefore they
would not contribute to this revenue.
It was necessary to prepare to face
the inevitable. The estimated in-

come now will hardly pay the sala-
ries. This is the first time in tho
history of tho country that it had to
be confronted with actual destitution.

Rev. Kancalii said that the Jkist
speaker could not deny that the pro-
posed increase of duties meant an in-

crease in cost to the poor people.
Noble Macfarlane said that the

speaker was begging the question,
some of tho Ilawaiiun people very
probably could afford to buy silks
and he (the speaker) would be
pleased if they could ull afford to,
but Rep. Kanealii was not speaking
for tho mass of his constituents, only
an individual few.

Rep. Kauhi favored the proposed
increase in revenue.

Minislcr I'aiker said that he had
been in some doubt ut first but since
listening to the eloquent words of
Rep. Kauhi he had becomo a,convert
to his idea and believed thut'nll that
was necesary now was to vole.
(Laughter.)

Rop. Ashford objected to tho item.
The proposed iucreaso was in con-
travention of tho treaty with the
United States. On its face it pur

ported to bo a nullification of tho
treaty and the honorable member
read therefrom to sustain Ids point.
Continuing lie said that he objected
to the attempt to make the Hawaiians
a calico race, simply that calico would
bo good enough for them to wear.
They were already under tho heel of
the oppressor and their properties
were fast going from them and into
the hands of those who can afford to
pay for luxuries. This proposed rev-
enue would press harder on those who
were poor than on the rich.

Minister Widemann said, "That is
only an assertion, there is no proof."

Rep. Smith rose to a point of order j

he had a recollection that Rep. Ash-
ford had obtained a leave of absence.
What was he doing hero now?

Rep. Ashford Yes, and the hon-
orable member favored ninking it for
:i month. I don't wonder if ho de-
sires to support such u bill as this.
(Laughter). Should not have been
surprised if they had made it per-
manent. I am still tinder 'the doc-

tor's care and am here simply in
duty to my constituents. Noble
Macfarlane had expressed a horror
of the condition of tilings and that it
might necessitate a tax on property.
That was where the tax should lie
levied and it is the usual thing for
"money-bags- " to bo ever horrified
at such levy. lie had no objection
to an additional tax upon property
because the main expenses of govern-
ment were to protect property. lie
drew attention to lines 30 and 38 of
the bill, showing a duty of 25 per-
cent on perfumery and tooth and
nail brushes and that on soap of only
10 percent. He moved that the item
under consideration bo struck out.

Minister Widemann was sorry that
he had not the gift of talk that Bcp.
Ashford had, for if so lie would
make him jump over his desk three
times more. This is the third failure
made bj' that member in arguments,
viz,, 1st, against the coinage bill,
which passed ; 2nd, the tax oil play-
ing cards, which passed, and now
endeavor is made by him to intro-
duce race prejudice. No one takes
away the right of the natives to buy
silks or satins. This is a tax on the
rich; it is for luxuries; if for the
necessities of life it would bo on tho
poor. Did not understand the speech
of the member, it was beyond his in-

tellect ; did not believe the member
understood his own argument.

Rep. Smith said that the posses-
sion of a silk dress was not a neces-
sity; if the proposed duty did no
more than to prevent some of our
wives from buying less silk dresses
than they do now then the Lord be
praised ! (Laughter). The revenue
will be increased by some or
$5000 per year on this item alone.
.Wished that we could afford to have
full free trade but wo were too poor.

The motion to strike out was put
and lost and the item was then ap-
proved.

The next item, "Clothing, ready
made, and wearing apparel of every
description made up in whole or in
part, 10 percent ad valorem," was
passed without any discussion.

"Chinese clothing ready made and
wearing apparel, 25 percent."

The above item was discussed for
a short while, but before any action
was taken thereon the Assembly at
3:55 adjourned.

Mr. .1. P. Ulaize, an extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa,
narrowly escaped oim of the severest
attacks of pneumonia while in the
northern part of that state during a
recent blizzard, suvs the Saturday
Jleview. Mr. Blaizc had occasion to
drive several miles during the storm
and was so thoroughly chilled that
he was unable to get warm, and in-

side of an hour after his return he
was threatened, with a severe case of
pneumonia or lung fever. Mr. Blai.e
sent to the nearest diug store and
got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had often
heard, and took a number of large
doses. He says the effect was won-
derful and that in a short time he
was breathing quite easily. He kept
on taking the medicine and the next
day was able to come to Des Moines.
Mr. Blaize regards his cure as simply
wonderful. Fifty cent bottles for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents.

PBOOilfilKUAEGlin

faC-&?f-y,

GENUINE

Sanitary U ndcrclotliing

CERTIFICA1E TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mk. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
tho Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. fSisneil,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGEIi.
Stuttgart, the l'Jlhof September, 'DO.

A FULL ASSORTMENT JUST ARRIYED.

2!!7 tf

MobHi-H- . King Bros, nro
showing a Jimi lino of liain-ho- o

and otlior Htylo Parlor
Easels, Wall JJraokots and
Window Cornices at prices
io moot I Ih iinios.

JOHN NOTT,
Importer and Doalor in

Steel anil Iron Ranies, Stoves Fixtures,

Housekeeping & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE W ARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, GRAY AND StLVEK-I'LATE- D

Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water aud Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

Builders' & Geneial Hardware,

Agricultural Implements,

antatson

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

lit bit & Gflfleral

upplies,

Hen
Blake's Steam Pumps,

ai

Goods

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

feEWING JMLACHI N ES.

: 1'. O. BOX 480. :

CD

CD
1

CO

H

VNt. Cor. .Nuusnni .So Kin SLroots r
it

iMaV If you want to save time and money buy your Furniture, etc., at tlio
I. X. L., corner Nimami and Kiajr streets.

ijgy-- Found the place to buy New anil Second-han- d Furniture of. all kinds at
lowest prices, the I. X. L., coiner Ninianu and King streets.

t&r lfedroom Sets, Wardrobes, Ice Uoxes, Stoves, Chairs, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Oliefl'onlers, etc., bold cheap for cash at the I. X. L., corner Nuu-au- u

aud King stieets.
IfcT hteamer and Veranda Chairs, Solas, lied Lounges, Uaby Cribs, Clothes

Baskets, Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
eah prices at the I. X. L., New and Second-han- d Furniture House, corner Nuu-aii- u

and Kin" streets.

S. W. LEDERER,

Br Starts Open Saturday

Telephones, No. III).-

175.- - -

nu --41 .

210.- -

im
5"

O
CD Hrt

: MUTUAL TEL. 90.

PROPRIETOR.

Evuiihign till 9 o'clock. -

R$gW -- 1 Box 372.

- -- Cor. & Queen Sts.

FOB SALE

Olias. lostace, Lincoln Block,
King Street, bet. Fort & Alakea Streets,

IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Boll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HAND.

New Goods received by every steamers from San Francisco.

0ST All oiders faithfully attended to and satisfaction guaranteed. Island
orders solicited and nacked with earn.

Telephones, No. Jg3t&
SSL

-- OFFER

O

California Wheat, Oat Hay, in largo and compressed bales ; Barley, Boiled
Sc Ground Barley, California & Now Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bran, Coi n,

Cracked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Also,

Drifted Snow and Victor Flour I
: fc' ll! Xi. rV X JL. I 55 XC X - :

Wo keep constantly in ttock the celebrated Fertilizers manufactured by Mr.
A. Haas of San Francisco, viz.: Bono Meal, Wool Dust and High Giado
3upor Phosphates, all of which can be had at bedrock prices.

SfjW" IsUnd order folioitpd and hiitisf notion guaranteed. Jgtft

Telophono

Edinburgh

jdir- -

- LEWIS & CO.. Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU, II. I.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,
-- OJN

Box 297.

XOIC- - -- a

Telophono No. 92.

By each Hteainer of tho 8. S. Co. from California fresh Oulafornia Boll
Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A coin pleto lino of Orosso & Blaokwell's & J. Morton's Canned
& Bottled GoodB always on band. Also, just received a fresh lino of German
Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, Now Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Etc. Satisfuc'ion guaranteed.

F. O. Box lift.

48

O.

-- P. O.

O.

T.

jenstzr- -

cINTYRE &. BF
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every packet from Eastern States and Europe,
Frcsli California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attouded
to and Goods delivered to any part of tho city free of cliargo. Island orders
aolinitnd, Htinfntion KiiKTiuitppd.

. O.J si-i- a.

J "Ujl. "ijfu-- i.V


